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jHE growth of
our laundry is con- -

sistent with the great de
velopment of Salt Lake
and the State of Utah.

k Our success is due to
the effort to give each
patron the benefit of the
best laundry service

x El El E3

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

America's Great Duty m
Beginning with the Government jTlll

and extending to each citizen, it fljiHu
is our duty, especially now, to be 5,jiW
careful of expenditures, to con- - ijjjjjf 'I
serve our resources, to be prudent, n

to be thrifty. jj jl
It is the saver of today who will fi U

profit by the opportunities of to- - j jjj j
morrowv ill II' II

Open a savings account NOW. nlljljijlil!

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS fifl
Founded 1850. Resources over $5,000,000 &Kii- -

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

? . . . . . .Cloth $2.00 Half Leather $5.00i P I
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Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
?
x

WHICH THE

SEMLOH -- LOUVRE

CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

4 HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop '

Sometimes we are sorry j

about it for the sake of the jH
ladies who think they must go :H
elsewhere for the newest I'H
things in correct clothes, but 'H
we specialize in securing the rH
first ideas from the fashion H
centers. We have been here H
some little time and the ladies H
of our clientele have experi- - H
enced no trouble in being as H
well dressed as those who buy H
their clothes on Fifth avenue H
or the Rue de la Paix. H

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. k

HIGHEST STANDARDS M
MODERATE PRICES H
UNEXCELLED CUISINE M
SERVICE SUPREME M

PULLMAN CAFE I
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY M

DINING PLACE K
NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG. M
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN 1

mjiOscDiKWrcH v-- fMjxil0"l'"T r VI H

Klosed Krotch
UNION SUITS FOR MEN

No gaping open M
No double thickness M
No loose folds to Bit upon M
No raw edges to cut or bind M

Fits smooth, and you will see at a glance more H
reasons for comfort than we could tell you in half jH

an hour. Let us show you M

L ITO AWA' iSTl
'I I

THE KAISER AND GOD F
By Barry Pain.

"I rejoice with you in Wilhelm's Aral victory.
How magnificently God. supported him!" Tele-

gram from the kaiser to the crown princess.

Led by Wilhelm, as you toll,
God has done extremely well;
You with patronizing nod
Show that you approve of God.
Kaiser, face a question new
This does God approve of you?

Broken pledges, treaties torn,
Your first page of war adorn;
Wo on fouler things must look
Who read further in that book,
Where you did in time of war
All that you in peace forswore,
Where you, barbarously wise,
Bade your soldiers terrorize
Where you made the deed was fine
Women screen your firing line,
Villages burned down to dust,
Torture, murder, bestial lust,
Filth too foul for printer's ink,
Crimes from which the apes would shrink
Strange the offerings that you press
On the God of Righteousness!

Kaiser, when you'd decorate
Sons or friends who serve your State, I

Not that Iron Cross bestow j

But a Gross of Wood, and so
So remind the world that you
Have made Calvary anew.

Kaiser, when you'd kneel in prayer,
Look upon your hands, and there
Let that deep and awful stain
From the blood of children slain
Burn your very soul with shame,
Till you dare not breathe that name
That now you glibly advertise
God as one of your allies.

Impious braggart, you forget;
God is not your conscript yet;
You shall learn in dump amaze
That His ways are not your ways,
That the mire through which you trod
Is not the high white road of God,

To Whom, whichever way the combat rolls.
We, fighting to the end, commena our souls

Town Talk.

Her friends had asked their young hostess
to play for them, and she was performing a dif-

ficult selection from Wagner. In the midst of it
she suddenly stopped in confusion. "What's the
matter?" asked one of the visitors "I I struck
a false note," faltered the performer. "Well,
what of it?" cried another guest. "Go ahead.
Nobody but Wagner would ever know it, and
he's dead." San Francisco Argonaut.

An illustration of thrift is contained in the
story of a Scotswoman who had been promised
a present of a new bonnet by a lady. Before she
made the purchase the lady called and asked
the good woman, "Would you rather have a felt
or a straw bonnet, Mrs. MacDuff?" "Weel,"
said Mrs. MacDuff. "I think I'll tak' a strae ane.
It'll maybe be a mouthful to the coo when I'm
done wi' it."

"I am thinking of touring in (South Africa next
season," remarked the comedian.

"Take my advice and don't," replied the vil-

lain. "An ostrich egg weighs from two to three
pounds." ritBits.


